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November 26, 1980 
a publication for the people of University Hospital 
PAUL BRISCOLI , UH mental health worker, and Deb-
bie Drucker, O.T.R., hook a rug that will be one 
of the prizes to be raffled off at the annual 
Robinson-3, Psychiatric Day Hospital Holiday 
.Fair. See story inside. 
events 
ROBINSON- 3, PSYQ-UATRIC DAY HOSPITAL 
1D HOLD ANNUAL HOLIDAY FAIR DEC. 11, 12 
Robinson-3 and the Psychiatric Day Hospital 
will hol d thei r annual I-bliday Fair on Thursday, 
Dec . 11, and Fri day, Dec . 12, f rom 12 to 3 p.m. 
in f ront of the Keefer Audi torium. 
This year 's fair will feat ure attractive 
and unusual craf ts, a raffle with prizes, and 
baked goods. Proceeds from the Holiday Fair will 
support the VanGo Fund, used for maintenance of 
the New Fngl and Regional Spinal Cord Injury Cen-
ter van, and other pat ient activities . 
MJSIC, REFRESHMEN1S 10 HIGHLIGHT 
Bill-IC HOLIDAY PARTY DEC. 23 
The Annual Holi day Party Tor Medical Center 
empl oyees wil l be hel d f rom 2 to S p.m. on Tues-
day, Dec . 23, in the School of Medicine ' s Hie-
bert Lounge . Refreshment s, dancing and door 
prizes wil l be the order of BUMC ' s holiday sea-
son cel ebr ation, which i s open only to Medical 
Center empl oyees . No children wil l be admitted. 
Invit ati ons , to be dist r i but ed by the sec-
ond week in December , wi ll be requi red for ad-
missi on and dur ing the part y they will become 
t i ckets for door prizes . 
around about UH 
WINK ING J\.lJMBERS DRA\\N 
IN HOLIDAY 1URKEY GIVFAWAY 
Fmployees hol ding the winning numbers for 
the f ree Thanksgiving turkeys being given away 
by the F-1 Cafet er i a have until 6 p.m. Wednes-
day, Nov . 26, to cl aim their turkeys. The win-
ning numbers are 550459, 550279 and 550374. 
The winning t i cket s were drawn by Shala 
Idowu, F-1 Cafeter i a manager. Beatri ce Hamer, 
F-1 Cafet eria supervisor ; Pauline Banks, diet 
aide ; and Hazel Chevennes, F-1 Cafeteri a worker', 
assisted with t he dr awing . 
UH EMPLOYEES WORKING HOLIDAY 
INVITED 1D THANKSGIVING FEAST 
f!;>spital employees who work on Thanksgiving 
Ihy are invited to the F-1 Cafeteria for dinner, 
compliments of Administration. The holiday din-
ner will be served from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. and 
from 4 to 7 p.m. Department heads should 
arrange for a representative to pick up in ad-
vance the necessary number of meal tickets for 
their staff members from Sarah M:lrant in the 
D-1 Dietary office. 
A buffet will be provided for those employ-
ees working 11 p.m. to 7 a.m. on Thanksgiving 
night. Tickets are .not needed for the buffet 
which will be set up by Nursing Administratio~. 
FINAL UNITED WAY 180 RESULTS IN; 
HOSPITAL PROJECT GOES OVER 1DP 
The 1980 United Way Campaign at University 
rbspital raised $14,738 or 98 percent of its 
$15,000 goal. The average gift to the campaign 
was $30.70 and 480 employees contributed. 
The 1980 Hospital Project, which will be 
used to add video capability to the Hospital's 
patient education program, raised $7,999 or 114 
percent of its $7,000 goal. The average dona-
tion was $19.89 and the number of employees con-
tributing was 402. 
The following is a list of the prizes and 
prizewinners in the special "Buck A M:lnth" club 
drawing for all employees who donated at least 
one dollar per month to the United Way or Hos-
pital Project: 
Donald C. Kern, two complimentary passes 
to Sack Theatres; Mary Grace Lett, two compli-
mentary passes to General Cinema Theatres; Mer-
lin Grant, $25 gift certificate from Jason's; 
Mary E. Walsh, UH T-shirt; Kathy L. Barrows, 
two complimentary passes to General Cinema 
Theatres; Melia White, watch, T-shirt and Bos-
ton Marathon book from Bill Rodgers Running 
Center; Maria E. Coppola, two passes to the 
fvltseum of Science; Beldon A. Idelson, M.D., two 
tickets to a Boston Bruins game; Kathryn Ford, 
two complimentary passes to Sack Theatres; Jan-
et P. Cameron, $25 gift certificate to Kon Tiki 
Port;s; Anne M. Beauregard. banquet and show for 
Th'O-compliments of the Medieval ·Manor; Yim K. 
Wong-Chu, two complimentary passes to Sack 
Tileatres; Eleanor Hazelwood, $14 gift certifi-
cate from Lord's and Lady's; Joan M. Buckley, 
$25 gift certificate from Elizabeth Grady Face 
First; Eliot Sibley, Parker House mini vacat ion 
for two at any of the fun.fey "out of the city 
locations"; Maija Lapins, two complimentary pas-
ses to the Institute of Contemporary Art; Deb-
orah Holden, two complimentary passes to Sack 
Tileatres; Susan A. Orbe, two passes to the Mu-
seum of Fine Arts; Wanda F. Jackson, two passes 
to the Museum of Transportation; Karen Gavi gan, 
$10 gift certificate from Stop & Shop; Natalie 
Saniford, $10 gift certificate from Legal Sea 
Food; Barbara Ferus, two complimentary passes 
to the Institute of Contemporary Art; Jean M. 
Sullivan, two complimentary passes to General 
Cinema Tileatres; Nanette W. Chandler, tickets 
for two to the Boston Ballet: "A Balanchine 
Festival~'; John Gibson, $25 gift certificate 
from Elizabeth Grady Face First; James L. Cul -
berth, one fruit basket compliments of Seil er's 
Corp.; Daniel Harrington, gym bag, Boston Mara-
thon book and T-shirt from Bill Rodgers Running 
Center; Sarah MJrant, mug, T-shirt and Boston 
Marathon book from Bill Rodgers Ruruling Cent er ; 
John MJriarty, $50 gift certificate from St ouf-
fer's Top of the Hub; Marjorie Ellis, five f ree 
lunches from F-1 Cafeteria; and Carol A. Desan-
tis. two complimentary passes to Sack Tileatres . 
CPR COMv1ITTEE REMINDER: 
MAKE SURE PHONES HAVE 'DR. STANDSTILL' STICKER 
Tile Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation (CPR) 
Committee wants to remind all UHers to make 
sure that their telephones have an orange stick-
er with the "Dr. Standstill" extension, x5777, 
attached. 
Tile purpose of the stickers is to alert 
employees to the extension, which should be 
called when an employee is found unconscious 
or in acute distress. Tile caller should tell 
the operator exactly where the person is l oca-
ted and then wait with them. Tile code team will 
arrive within minutes, according to Jacquel ine 
Dart, assistant administrator for clinical sup-
port services. 
LETTER FROM PATIENT ' S FAMILY 
fMPHASIZES QJALI1Y OF CARE AT UH 
Univer si ty Hospi tal has l ong-stressed the 
value i t places on the qualit y of care given to 
patients. Tile following letter, received by UH 
.Administrator J. Scott Abercr ombie Jr., M.D., 
is one exampl e of what that qualit y of car e 
means to patients and their families. 
"Dear Si r : 
"Tilis letter i s to make you aware of the 
extraordinary care our l ate mother, Mrs. Hel en 
Levy, received whil e a ~atient on t he F-3 uni t 
at your Hospital. 
''We feel that ther e i s no way we could ev-
er repay the nurses on F-3, not only for thei r 
excellent professional care, but also for the 
l oving and devoted attent i on t hat made such a 
dif ference t o our mother in t he last months of 
her life: Tilei r underst anding and empathy al so 
helped make this di fficult time in our lives 
easi er t o bear. 
"We thank them f rom the bottom of our hearts. 
"Sincerel y , 
"Sandy Postman, Linda Nat hanson , llinna Alon" 
UH SPONSORS LECWRE SERIES 
OJ\' ffiILDREN WITH SPECIAL NEEDS 
Brookline teachers recently part icipated in 
a UH sponsored l ecture series on the mul tihandi-
capped child. Tile ser ies, which focused on sol v-
ing problems that arise from int egrating handi-
capped children into the school system, was or-
ganized by the Hospital ' s Aid Associ ation. 
Shelley Goodgold, R.P .T. , coordinator of 
the Pedi atr ic Secti on of the Hospital's Depart~ 
ment of Rehabi lit ation, discussed acquisition of 
rnotor control and the rel ationship between aca~ 
demic achievement and abnonnal devel opment . 
Goodgol d, who i s the medical liaison between UH 
and t he Brookline School District , led the par-
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ticipants in movement experience activities and 
discussed problems teachers face in working with 
a child having special needs. 
First-graders in the Brookline School Dis-
trict visited the Hospital last year to learn 
firsthand about UH and its medical staff. This 
special program, also sponsored by the UH Aid 
Association, is being conducted again this year. 
people 
PALMER, SALM)NS COORDINATE CONFERENCE 
.MarJorie Meyer Palmer, director of the Dan-
iels Speech and Language Clinic at UH, and Car-
ol L. Salmons, staff speech pathologist at the 
Clinic, were among the coordinators of the East 
Coast Regional Conference of the Neurodevelop-
rnental Treatment Association held Nov. 8 and 9 
at the School of Medicine. 
One-hundred sixty professionals represent-
ing the fields of physical therapy, speech thera-
py, occupational therapy and special education 
from the eastern United States, Canada and Is-
rael attended the conference. Tile Associat~on 
is an international organization established 
to promote a specific therapeutic philosophy 
for the treatment of people with cerebral palsy. 
classified 
HOUSE FOR RENT 
Completely furnished and equipped home located 
in charming South Shore community, with beach, 
woods and fresh air. House has fireplaces, gar-
age, is near good schools, and is 45 minutes 
from Boston by conmuter bus. Call 479-9616, 
evenings. 
APAR1MENT FOR RENT 
Two-bedroom apartment. MJve in and start living--
not scrubbing and cleaning. Twenty minutes to 
Boston. Basement, garden--for $375 per month 
plus utilities. Call 479-9616, evenings. 
